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Photo showing 21 memhters of the executive committee of 30 of the Panama-Pacific exposition, named yesterday at the meeting at the .Merchants 1 exchange.' From left to
sright,uri tKe upper.row, arei A.;W} Scott Jr., CO" A/oore, R. J. Taussig, Alfred

Esberg, Thornrpell Mullalh, Charles de Young, Louis Sloss, P. T. Clay, M. J. Brandenstein, James Rolph Jr., C. W. Hornicl(, R. B. Hale, /ni the lower roiv, in the same order, ,are z'iil. M.;de Young, Captain :John Bar neson, Charles S. Fee,'Henrs T.
j Fortman, Homer S. King, A.M.Davis, A. W\ Foster, James McNah. \u25a0
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.[{Gifforda Binctiotl ,of -the
;4 "

I\u25a0 forestry bureau.'
'

LIFEWIRECLAIMSSECOND VICTIM

That \u25a0he heartily approves of the
recommendations, made. by., .the com-
mittee which investigated

(
the causes

of municipal corruption inf San Fran-

cisco and that his sole reason for not
signing the .report ..was' the, fact thaf
ill-health prevented him from.attend-
ing many' of the • meetings were' 'the
statements

'
made by Father, ,L>.; O!

];Cr,6wley .in .a letter: to William Den-.
I;in«-'n,' chairman- of'the .committee, writ-.
]'t'eii.: Wednesday. *• • "

!*iV\p*ather Crowlev- was one of '.tho. men
K't»'-" \u25a0

\u25a0 -'\u25a0 \u25a0
\u25a0"'*\u25a0 \u25a0.-'\u25a0-.-

- '• '*
i«• \u25a0 » "

|apjpointed .on tho. committee. *liysSlayor.

iTaylor, but when? the report, was rriade.
!his- signature was not oh it.- There

l.w^is some "doubt, as to wliy.he? did
siot sign, it, but his letter to Denmah

\u25a0><•£«, .. ..-..».. ,- . .- > -__
makes. the:'.situation perfectly clear.
Tlie U;ttef reads: V.

'
.."

" '!,'"*
\u25a0~*.'-: William Den man Esq.. \u25a0 chairman v»

J;tof. the committee on InvestiRation"-'
'•--into causes, of .municipal., corrup'-i";
•'rtion in*San Francisco. <\u25a0

'f'f Dear.''Mr. ;penman— I>have, just -V
Tgbn'e over the report of our', corn-.?*>

"\u25a0"lfiittee 'and wish "to ass.ure; yoii'of7 *\u25a0\u25a0>

.;*"rny-hearty of -the recom- .• :';fnendatioris made';at 'the end .there- *,r-'''°f• 'WS^o^^^^^^^^^^^• ; \u25a0\u25a0 ;
'..V.'lt isVwith .great' regret that, oti -'.
/'•^account 1

-
of;- my .sickness \u2666' and ah-"".

k: 'sence frohif many \u25a0' of 'our '.'meet-;^
\u25a0'"•:'ings,"][.'am 'unable \ito.sighlthe tind-"-^'-
;,irigs of the report." ..This is^not be-
cause. 1^ disagree .with any^of them, \u25a0'

'but because I:ani;unable either to,.
'.'disagreejor agi'ee.sWith .several, -.not ';.'

having lieard '.' the evidence on
" '

-which they \u25a0 rest. '

-. ' " You- do'^nbt .need- to be assured i^f.'
that, as far as my .connection with

•; the committee. is concerned, Ihave•' .never-, felt out of: harmony with :
-i;:the; ideals and: aims of; my- con-
r freres,; nor any doubt as to • then-

\u25a0 integrity."of:.their;. purpose. :Yours ;
sincerely.- *":• ;D. O. CnoWL,EY.

. :..- -.--.: f;-i;-: \u25a0 < ,\u25a0; \u25a0-.

Priest Concurs in"the Recom*
mendations of Graft Inves=

tigation Committee

FATHER CROWLEY
APPROVES REPORT

No,action; was taken toward sending
delegates -to Washington- with the

\u25a0 'OAKLAND,*"Jan.* 6.
—

The special

committee- appointed ,-by^ the . chamber
of J commerce.; and -Merchants', exchange

to report ,'orr, the best method 'of .pre-
senting arguments -to influence the
United States 'army.' board; of- engineers

:int favor.? of the
'
proposed -federal •ini-

provements;.to Oakland .harbori •met
thisjafternoon arid- recommended that
tJie ? collection of data 'decided' upon at
their; preliminary.; meetiring be for-^
iWarded^toT. Washington.

A telegrarh ;.* wasjread fronl. Con-
gressman ;Knowland ''stating ;tlint "he'
and .Senator Perkins would appea r be-
fore.the armyiengineers as soon as' the^
data; reached ;th'e^rapitar'and?"plcad'.th"«
cariso.'

- '
<;\u25a0'\u25a0 :-\%.'.'. / \"- ."\u25a0'-\u25a0•'"

iSpecial Committee' Decides oh
V~\-:

':- . PlariVofvAction'

WILL FORWARD HARBOR
DATA-TO WASHINGTON

Th*1* nomination-? made by the rom-

mitt.»e included the nam<*.s of the, 11

men who have borne the brunt of the
initial work of preliminary organia-

tion. together with 15 oihers.
Tho^e named xrere John Barne*on.-W.

B. Bourn, M. J. Brßndenstcin. Frank I*.

Brown, John .\. Brlttnn, P. T. Clay.

"W* have omitted the precaution of
nuking any one if the position would
lie. acceptable, because we f^el that
evrry member of this ways and' means

t-iimmitlfe is bound to do everything in

Ills power to make the exposition', v

great Fuccei>s. "Our one object has been

to c!ioos<> men who will devote their
energies;' to*\u25a0 thl* exposition' without
stint and with wli'om the rest of us

willf?U in line.
'

Original Workers Named

"We- haveV chosen this committee.""
*»id Dphrmann. "with the idea in mind

that no member of the ways and means

committee would seek a position upon

it-and that no member would refuse to

a<-cept a position when asked to'serve.

Inpresenting th<-- report of th<» nom-

inating committee. Chairman Dohr-
mann declared that the task of making

Hir seleition had been, both an • easy

*nd a difficult one. It was easy, lie

said, because of the amount of material
at hand, and difficult because of the
necessity 'of making a limited selection
of nam<"?.

Chosen for Active Help

The nominating committee, composed

..r F. W- Dohrraann, William J. Dutton
and I>eon Sloss. reported the names of

30 'nominees . for \u25a0mo-mbershjp 4 on_ thy
direeling committee and the report was

adopted iand the committee elected by

an enthusiastic arid unanimous' vot«;.

Tho second important step in the or-
panizalton of tli" directing-'forces- of

tho I»ana ma- Pacific international expo-

sition was accomplishediyesterdav aft-
ernoon, when-adirecting committee of

SO was named to ex<rcise control in all
matters: of management and finance

t-onnected \vith the^' world's fair. .
With an atten<3aiu-e but slightly less

than that at the :first meeting two
wwksaßO, the v/ays and means com-
mittee lj'eldtiti- second session 'on the
floor of; tliv M«"""<'.:.ir;is' cxciianse and

«1.-vot"d
*

t !-.;. t.: i.. a<tual progress

toward fjemiar.t-ijt organization.

Thirty Members Elected

Members to Devote Their Ener=
gies to Celebration of Open=

ing of Waterway

Ways and Means Committee of
Exposition Nomihates Board

of General Directors
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nilpn in f«rur Of iiCDl* iudll»lr». Pa» 7

The building- trades council declared
again last nijjht its opposition to. the
Spring Valley .'project and indorsed
notch "Hetchy. \u25a0 It.went

'
a step farther^

and :nanjpd a committee of 15 to,urge j
similar, action on* the labor, council ;to-j

niglii.\-P.J PI. McCarthy will,head this]
committee. The mayor elect; led "the.

discussion at the building trades coiin-J--- -
i.- * -

»
- - ..... . .\u25a0. \u25a0 .- . ~- -.

cil.Jast. night. ;llis..words. found uiiani-,
'mous •approval' among: his <-olleagues.'i
Spring Valley was < without' a friend ofl
a supporter; in' the meeting. _ ;••;

The building trades council will,riot
be .passive in its stand.. "Postals .will.lVe^
sent to) evfry memberl telling:him vto'
vote .January 14 and to" follow his:t *, -. - - -

'\u25a0 \u25a0
' -. \u25a0:\ iorganization against Spring,.Valley and'

in :favor of llet<"h Hetchy. \u25a0 Circulars;

will be.addressed to' eyory elector -'in'
the city containing the same advice. >^j

The following resolutions were.intrb-'
du'eed- by- O. .A.T Tveitmoe .and adopfedj
without' a' dissenting voice: . """:-.

Indorses Hetch Hetchy
.Whereas, the building trades couri-"*.i

r cil,- after a thorough, investigation;..!,

'. by unanimous vote, declared ;int,!
-.favor *\u25a0 of acquiring" the

-
Lake.; \u25a0

..'•Eleanor and' the Tuolumno .river," :

...commonly known-.as • the, Hetch/
.Jlotchy water source and supply;
"and . . -r-]

Whereas. -this council has- always/
:been in favor of;munidpal;ownci>":

\>hip of public utilities; and
'-\u25a0"--*\u25a0'_ Whereas Vii ;borid election -. lias \u25a0'".

beenV ordered for \u25a0 January' H "at
which time the ; voters of Sari

I Francisco are called upon to vote J
for.certain bond issues for a inu-i;

Hnicipal water, supply;' and.
.Whereas, t\yo propositions are*

to he stibmitted-: to the voters '."atV--!-
the said bond el<-i:tion; therefore \u25a0'

'
<\

be it : _"':-\u25a0;' .!\u25a0'
'

, R°f°.!yS<1' bJ- the bui](ling trades* ;
council, in :regular session anseni- |
"bled, that;\ve hereby reiterate our

-
• former declaration in favor ,of>the

:••
Hetch Hetchy. project, and '.urge...
upoa; tli«>, members of ;tlie unions
afliliated with this council and all
the voters of<this city to. vote' in •

favor of propositioruXo. 1;. and be
it further

Resolved, that we condemn prop-:'

osilion No. L*. "which; provides for -i
the-; purchase- of the Spring Valley

-:
water .company at\a- price jof $35,- \u25a0

000,000; for the reason; itliat ''this .]
purchase, price of ?r!5.O00.O0O is out- ',

\ rageously- exorbitant," and, for:tlie
further, reason that, if the Spring :

Valley bond i?sue of '.?3r),ono,i)on is ,
.- carried- it jwill invalidate.'\u25a0'theVbon'd'.'.-
:. issue calculated-

-
for the!.;Hetch.

\u25a0 Hetchy,.; which -is ,the only '\u25a0

Building Trades Committee Will
Urge Similar Action on the

Labor Council Tonight

controversy.

Referred to Committee
Preceding this incident Senator

Jones' joint resolution for an investi-.
gation of:the interior department and
the forestry bureau was referred to
the committe on public lands, but. the.
reference .was not made until after
much discussion of a resolution by '

Senator. Newlands s
instructing: the

committee on.public lands to report

within two weeks bills putting mto

effect Secretary • Ballinger** recom-^
racndation? .in hi? "annual report on
the conservation of natural resources.
The Xewlands resolution also was
referred to the committee on public
lands, v:

While the senate wa». taking this.

• r^incHot'a letter called Senator Hale
to'his.Feet" with a 'severe rebuke to.the
chief forester for havinjr ijtnofed a
recent order by the president direct-
in^that.fto subordinate should
jfive information concerning affairs of
the government except? to.his- snperioc
officers. He also suggested. that the
adoption of this coarse tended to fore-
stall and prejudice public opinion in
relation to the Ballinger-Pinchot

Tyt
7 ASJfINGTOX^ Jan. ;6—The

AA/ Ballinger-Pinchot *con troye rsy
today \u25a0 was made /doubly, in^

tense •in^the Tsenate'of
a* letter addressed by JRncibot to Sen-
ator •J-EXolln'er.'f in* Avhjcli t̂he "course
adopted by..L.- R. Glavis.^with'th'e^a';-
sjsktance.:of-*;Price *

and"; Shaw' of
'*

the
•bureau of ;forestrj.%was iwarnily ap-
proved." \'

*
Fn this cprhmuniciation -the :;'chief

fofestcr-Tiot^onl^ upheld'the critJcisms
of Secretary -BalJinger/ but- suggested-
that "the himself- had.' been,
mistaken iiithe" facts

') when he ro-
mored'.Glavts from the ;pubHc ;service.
Rebuke .by Hale

'
•

CABINET MEMBERS IN-
%% CONFERENCE

Saying IPresident Is:Wrong

Bureau Chief Writes Sensational
Letter" to

'
Senator -Dolliver

oiil. from •San ",Kranrl«co: j,fre»lijwnnhf.i«t iwlnrl;
nKKloriilf;t»-8

'nuil
*

ffiually'-weathcr; » barometeri"o.34:*.temoerature;W:, all. well. •.-.

lljIlnllcd .AVlrelc,,*.

Continued .ou:.Pnge- I,''. C'vluuia- 1
;

iThe'l blaz»» raged for. several hours.'
Xlcßrfde'sj^body Twajii

'"'
recovered. "*»nly

after.^the/^greii test ;difficultj'.";*-It"was
charred^beyond irecosnition*

'

He- leaves
fl\wife"ai>*d family who reside in'Davis.
11010 county. '

"
-Alcßrid»>..was*at . work; repairlngr sev-

eral; cables stretched across :the Car-
quinez;, straits- when the accident oc-
curred."-1 His;;body;fel1.across •th9

• wires,
causing- a short circuit and setting flre
to 'the 'wires. The burning rof the
[c4bl«s v-caused intense excitement \u25a0• gttd
*a';large force of,men was hurried to the
scene

-
r
to,'tight ;thef: flames.' "In;order^to

prevent' further^ fatalities .while^the fire
raged -the; power- was shut Joff,;by which
the'entire'surroundinsr countryplde was
affei'ted

'
and;many; mills .arid •\u25a0"factories

wer>> foreed,' to^ close' do wn'-for1want .oC
*po wer^fI^jHHBBBBHHE

-
4 i-'\:

' . '—-
—

\u25a0
- • ' ; \u25a0

,[SpecialDUpalch io.Th: Call] . ,
\Va'LLEJO,V ''Jan.-. • 6.— Inadvertently

toui-hing a charged wire whiieVworkihls:
atytne^top of a- tower near a substation
at 'Dillon's point -Albert Mrßride. an
electriiian in the employ of the Pacific
electric ..company, received the full
force "oft.a '60,000 jvolt current' today,
meeting' lnstant death.. He:ls the sec-
ond.man- to be killed in this manner
at the' same station, his predecessor.
John Harrigan,' having: be?>n electrocuted
less than a month"ago.

Electrician \Killed and Big Blaze
Started at; Dillon's Point;

;Power* Shut Off 3

', '.'Before purchasing it Iinquired all
about _the matter at the general iand
office and Vat .the .geological survey. I
found that I'had as . much. moraT and
legal>right torbuy this "claim as Ihad
toibuy any other" property. Ipaid Mr.
Goodwin'. $3.U00y for th*p : 'clainvZiTand
since'-Jth'en-Vl have, paid $750 /for?1 my

share/of' the 'development work.' ,/.;
'\u25a0,-Tj.'Cohgres's'm an

'
Klrieatd of Nebraska, 1

Governor 'Glllett and 14 other persons
own claims contiguous- to mine! . Me-
Laohlan's claim is; in another group

near by. , Our claims ;are eight, or ten
miles -from the Cunningham; group.' Ij
did not Vote for .the law permitting:
the^consolidatioh; of claims. We coh-i
solidated' our 1Q claims and organized
a. company for/ working' them, and I
own, a -sixteenth of;the 'stock in the

TVlus^P^y for Titled- '."Bflfore'we can. get the title to the
lands ;we must pay, ?10 an acre to«thV
government additional. It is a ques-

tion y«t-' whether ,we v will make any

moncyf-nut ofour^ venture.

,"l;will.Rell^-my interest for what I
'lmye'put in'and 6

'per ;cent interest'.tb
date.' If.there is any^shadow; of fraud
in wha t iT• have don© IJwillIreslgn \u25a0 from
congress." ~. V \u25a0•

'*
'''.f'\

\u25a0 \ MrKinlay'said McLachlan's-uase was
isimilaV~io :his:o\vn..

' v '
>.»;

;:.WASHINGTON.. Jan. ;. '6.—Congress-

man tMcKinla.vt McKinla.v added|today; his denial
to ,of; Govern6r?GHlett. of '-Cali-,
fornia'.ith.at-j.there Iwasj, anything "im-
propor^in/'t heir •purchase -of,coal mines
in.Alaska. ;/\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 'V'i'Ki :
-Governor Gillett^rCplied' with a state-

ment: that -he; had' made .'the purchase

just as any,Mother, citizen' :rnight**have

""done. -.- •.
- ' ':. \ '.-\u25a0 ;'i -\u25a0\u25a0•:•- , \u25a0

Statement;bf !Mckinlay' a >"
.'Congressman •'.M<rKinlay,"s<j* 'attention

>yas called., to*, the", article; today. '.»He
said; 3n\ reply:•\ i. ' -\u25a0'

'* V .-?'"' \u0084'
X1X1."Any agent of-McChire's magazine

.came ;.- to ••me some -months :ago'- and
asked me about the 'report ;that'.Gov-
'e'rnon Glllett and :. Congressman

"
;", Jlc-

Lachlin were, interested in,Alaska', coal
'claims'. .-.- Tie.seeniert- to''think there was
something .'.lmproper.) about .it..-"*.I.re-
plied: that", if.they, were guilty of.aiiy-
"thing-wrong,' I"waR. t00,,-^as -I"ownSkl'a
claim^up there. The facts ;are th"fese:

\u25a0'.;.>"A year or so. ago my- attention: was
caHedi to. the; possibility of T making
some money by investing in coal lands
in -Alaska.

'
Iwas told- that fT could.get

a claim belonging to a Mr. Goodwin of
Iios; Angeles':

Money Paid '.for;Claim-, >

Congressman Denies That There
Was Anything Improper in

Alaska Deal
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COMMITTEE ELECTED TO DIRECT EXPOSITION

A Great Photo of Earlp San Francisco
and the Stories of Five Men Noto Living

Who., Came on the
'
Flmt Steamahip

That Entered the Bay Will Appear in

j THE SVN-DAY C AiM The San Francisco Call.
it

PINCHOT SCORES STAFT
CONDEMNS BALLINGER


